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~~~qvVRING the last yenr we.
lbave more than once di-

c, ~ ~rected attention to the
unsaîifactor-; ianner in
which the cullectivii of the
Vital Statisties of the Pro-
vincelbas been conducted.

r~k~ To those 'uhu have net di-
Srected their attention te

the vaine of Statistics, and riho re--rard re-
turns as only a confnsed mass of figures, i
may appear that undue pronixnence IS
griven te the subject. Those. liowever. who
bave studied the matter iost deeply. fcrel
vear bv v-car its griigimportance;- and
aà the'present moment, when questions of
thie deepcst interest for the future des-tinie-s
of Canada are engagine the niinds6 of men
of the hierhest inelct, and attracting, the
deepc.st attention of the great majority of
the population of the P"rovince, il becemes
more apparet. that thes-e dry ccolumns tif.
firures mav to a rreat extent influence the
decision t-o bc corne te. One !zteD bas
beau taken ho amend the present systein:
and a Repart has been prtesented te the
Legrislativc eni bv 1% Select Commit
tee on thc Recistra-ticn uf Births, Marrna-
ges, and Deatns, in Upper Canada.. of
tvhich Aie-ander Morris, ]iq., M-P.P., was
ehairinan. This Report,' as far %s it goes:
conflrmns aIl that bas been stated in thesc
columns: and ie swrgrestiv.ns of the wit-
nesst-es enaiied upon. puint to the adoption of
sonie sncbe svstem as that recumrnended ln
the 1>resbyteTiaxi.

The Cozumittîce was only appointed for
«Gpper Canada, and t hor tume a':lowed
thezu te colIei cridence and tuake a report
did not, of coursc- permit of any mahured
plan bcing pnepared that might be recoi-
mended toe ic L :isltume Encnzh has
been ascertained to sbew, in the words of
.1c C.ommittce, - that the systein of Ob-
taining accurate Statist3cal returus ......
in thui section of the Province is wholl
i nadequate ho that end," Ilthat the returuýs

requircd te be supplied under the Census
Aýct; are se irrcgularly g-ivcn as te be utterly
worthless-." In November Iast it was suz-
gested in these pages that te obtain the re-
tarns our Municipal machirnery should bc
cmployed. and ibis is the tic-w adopted by
the Comxnittce. It would be ni once the
chcapcst. and thc most effectuai. and in Upper
Canada its adnption would probably meiet
with little opposition. In this part of the
Province, howev er. the chang-e WC.uld be
broutht about wiithi much more diffcultv.
The Secretary te the Board of Agriculture
and Statistics. .Mr. J. C. Taché. ýnc of the
witnesses before the Commitie,' appears to
bc preparinrr b4bfrehand for an inquiry
it the workinzr of the --vstem in Lower

Canada, and it will net be without a des-
perate sctrugý;le on the part of the Cburch
of Romne that a proper mncthod will crer be
,-ztablisýhed here. lie says in bis cridc.ci,
and ive hope that ibis stateinent wa-e made
witbeut due examination of the factz, -- I

isb odoinc" (namelv bv assioenincr te theis bv s
reli.zinus ceinent its mi l sare in the rezis-
tration) -that the crvstema of Registrat'ion
of l3irths, Mriaeand Dcaths amongst
tbe French population of Lower Canada- is

sperfect, iba', notwithsiandin'g ail other
changre and perils of 'Vutin ital Sta-
tisties of ever'j faiui. and moitivç every
individual buried. or iivinpr in the cenntry,
cau be ascertained, froî the bMuinin-r of
the establishmnent of the country li the
commenement of the :scvente'enth century te
this very day." Snch a staicaient, se directly
a; variance -,rth, what we knor, te be the
casce with regard 490 the pzb!ih ds ta isies
at lcasçt, is somewhat remarkable, taken in
connection wvith the words in the Conzsoli-
dated Statutes of Lower Canada, page 3S
ca. 20, sec. 13, in which provision is made
for thc i'-ss ofCir neet of keeping a recis-
ter in any Bornat LCathelic Parish Cha?ýh.
But even were "her returus as pcri;cct as
Mr. Taché aileges they arc. they cannot be
allowed to stand ini the way of a gencral


